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"TAPS" FOR AMERICAN ZR-- 2 VICTIMSFEDERAL REVENUES
THIS FISCAL YEAR

SHOW GREAT LOSS

NECESSARY FOR THREE

JUDGES TO PASS UPON

SOUTHERN'S TAX CASE

....JLa'j. m H TWIV .. f 1

a 1

Lns

The Navy paid its last honors to sixteen American victims of the ZR-- 1
disaster, with Impressive funeral services In the Brooklyn, N. Y., Navy Yard.The photograph shows a Marine bugler blowing "Taps" over the coffin of

INTERFERE AND HARRIS

WILL GOTOJHE CHAIR

Slayer of F. W. Monnish Must
Pay the Penalty.

THE FINAL PLEA IS MADE

Former Governor Craig Sits In
thair and Begs tor the

Life of Harris.

BUT HIS PLEA IS IN VAIN

Seaboard and Atlantic .Coast Line Are
Expected To Follow Southern

Hallway Into Courts On
Tax Qnewtlon.

The Omanbara Dtllr Nrai Bureau.
901 MtrebuU National Bui lids.

By W. T. HOST,
Raleigh, Sent, 24. Former Governor

Locke Craig sat In an Invalid's chair
this morning and In an hour and ten
minutes of argument begged the court
of Governor Morrison for mercv on
Tom Harris, convicted slayer of F. W.

ernor with Inverted thumbs dictated
the death warrant of the accused.

To be perfectly literal Mr. Crate- - wan
ui io comiortaoie cnair or tne

sick and Governor Morrison did not
give the sign of the merciless who
thronged the Roman arena where men
fought for their lives. Mr. Craie- - Is
still able to walk .nrl h nnoniH .,
an ordinary rocker in the tnumr',
office. But the former chief executive
sat and spoke his tender heart for a
man who has found mercy nowhere
west of Kalelgh and it wasn't here to- -
day.

The speech of tha former ,v..,
mis morning was quite as notable as
that of Frank Carter venter -
day. Mr. Craig was blowlna un a mln.
lster's character and thArafnra mn,.
spectacular. At times he was a tor -
rent of Invective. Mr. Cralr occasion- -
ally let loose a burning sentence; but
for the most part he was content to
ask his excellency what the court of
clemency Is for If It Is not to touch
the human side of courts which the
machinery of these Institutions often
must miss entirely. What man could
say that insanity, the mudsill of the
defense, would not have been believed
had Preacher Mays not taken the last
gasp from the dying victim and coined
It into motivation, and the first word I

of the wretched devil , under death
sentence to forge a chain of fire about i

nis Doayr
Mays the Chief Witness.

Dr. Mavs away, fjraln- contended,
there is no established motive. There
is an inexplicable homicide which frag- -
ments of testimony picked up here and
there might have satisfied a Jury call- -
ed upon to reduce the guilt of the.

ac- -
cused. But It was Mayi who U""M

I

down and caught from a victim filing
into the other world, the dying declara- -
tlon against "moonshiners." It was the

rao r. mays wno wrapped his lov -
lng arms about the accused and, made
this dull, gross, stupid murderer, and
in ,the relation priest and confessor,
tore from him the perfect proof of
rationality. It was Eev. Dr. Mays who
brought from the dead proof of pre- -

V.. ..... . ' .t"u.u'.,""""- ." wa!m. .Mure wnu uuro irom jnarris nroor
that Paul Harris would swear Harris
from the chair. It was Dr. Mav,
again who conveyed from the prisoner
the announcement that he was not stir--
fori Kw hnn Mn.ls- .U . i;., h.,r;:7H:rr.7.i.r. ":;"":
perrecr control of tils nervea then took
a drink to celebrate the great event.

To all this Gov. Morrison entered nn
demurrer. He consecrates his death
warrant without a doubt of anything
that Brother Mays, of the Furman unl- -
versity faculty might say. But omit- -
ting it all, the governor does not see
what avail It Is to Harris who should
have been convicted, his excellencv
minks, witnout any Maya at all.

The defense lost Its heart when It

T

SECURE ITS RIGHTS BY

TREATlESWiTH ALLIES

Necessary For Settlement of
After War Issues.

YAP IS ONE BIG TROUBLE

But Japan Will, In the End, Ac
cede to Demands of

America.

VICTORY FOR THE SENATE

Weak Though It Is In Leadershipthe
Senate Resists Encroachment of the

Executive Power Bitterly As
Ever Unrillfig Submits.

- - Dally hw Bureau and Trlempa Onto.
Tl aim Bulldlnf lai Uum win)

By C. W, GILBRHT.
(Oorartihl. 1921, br PhllidflpUa Fubllf Ledttf.)

Washington, Sept. 24. With the
rljr ratification of the Harding

treaty with Germany assured i by ac
quiescence of the President and the
"eoretary of lau ln ,n Borah r,er

Ivation, the administration Is moving
I forward in th. ,,,( inn tr..,i
I W"h th rln0,,1 lllca VOwtn which

111 defln the position of the United
"" ana us rignts in manaatea ier.

"tones.
These treaties are necessary to com

plete the settlement of the Issues left
by failure of the government to
ratl(v the Versailles treaty outright.
lne 'ly witn uermany now oetore

accepts a targe pari 01 in
Versailles treaty. But it rejects th
sections containing the oovenant of the

01 nations.
The German colonies and Turkish

territory were left largely to tha leagu
ol nations to dispose of under man

Matea' and have been awarded to Great
Britain, France, Italy, Japan and Bel

IsTlum. The United Btates will have to
make treaties with all these powers
10 d6"" Its rights ln territory,, thu
B'aoed under their control. Sharp la
u,a nav arisen, chiefly over Ameri

can rights and opportunities In the
oil bearing territory of Mesopotamia
won 'rom Turkey by Great Britain and
over the Island of Yap, awarded to
Japan as one of the German Islands
north of the equator.

Hughes' Difficult Position,
MrHughea inherited a controversy

heguh by Mr. Colby with Japan over
iap ana witn ureat Britain over Mes
opotamla.. His contention was that the
''""u",u "? n0 ." .7 ,SZ,.! . 1 k ,7 ftLt ,lg Sta,eZ.a t..tn" Vnlt8d

In the subsequent dlsDoiltl" 7u i :
Jf. ? 7i "'v utALiuua ananot havtrttr caflA. oh. r m.

trVat"V"dh."i ..V"1' lhor' " .had. loat
Zr ,,... ni

' territory

L J M.lon T.. n.
..,-.-

.

,U?M?
i by

'ieV
Ji'VflnS ih.. .h terr'"?rr "1,h" r'BhU ttni

h
interests

-- .17.. .They may cover also th
' ean lands on

which an agreement ha. iT..n V..!t . - -
. ca?.e V. Ja.pan' tne tret'
1"IV.. P!c'.nFa"l' the case of Yap, re

wmon th" Bovernment and
nonr areed and the Amerl

-- iT,..
" UIIO UI 118 VlCTfirH flf th.m the Pacmc i. land north nt

. vciuuging l0 tier
mV!h.. "

, the mandates all members 0
'" J nations enjoy equal com

mer; ai "lfnt"' as a sort of open doo
V. ,." '7'.l0ry cvered by them. The

" a men,Ber of
! uiL ha" no. ""rance of such

lne Ireatle w"! cure this
mis program or lanirii, t- -i

nth .1,1 j r .

with German 7. .,!k...v.," , "I1
ppeaKlUK lor tne Irrecnnnllnhl
spring when the now administration
took office. At that time the admln- -

17 J, w,ln amendments, Mr,
rial uuiK Bala In ma til, .... .
gress on Aprl! 12: "The wleor course
would seem to be the acceptance of

imnion or our rights and In- -
terosts as already provided andgage under the existing treatv ...,,!'
In .0 . . ..? MflUm'

J --vwiiiuiianHU DT utifn v
Uleit rustrvat.ons anil mndiiiouiinn. ..

bujh uusoiuts rrAilnm tt.... i.advisable commitments and safeguard
" interests.

Victory For Senate.
The words "roservatlnnm" on,I "iflcatlons" indlcato that th o,i,ii.trAtlt.n nr th.. .. .

an
.

amended treaty ofr Ver.aU le ra'her
man tne series or separate treatleewhich now emerget hn ,h- - ,,;.il . . ..
treaty Is considered th. Hon- -, I

oeen rejected. A separatetreaty with Oermany has been nego- -

other power." ,r rZ '"
Tn.

.T!.!. nations has been abandoned,
,,., inruuKn me Homn r

vatlon the Senate has written Into the
t cioinni ana prlnc Die for whlh

iii. uumenaea in Its Struggle With Prn.l.
dent Wilson, that American rnr.
tatlon In the POSt-w- lntflrnfltlr.n-- 1

?,rRan,,Iatlon u,t take P'ace Only, with
no consent.

ln negotiating a treatv with n..
""L!" 7 'hl Pr'n"iple was not

Mr. Hughes and Mr u..
u'!?"lo)t''i a log:leal d"l:uity. Mr.

Bu.aiur, naa voter! for a
sowriiuiiii in wnii'n fhnf rlh 4

in o ornuiH was 1I1S1 Sted unnn Th.Republicans of the senat. hA
T.Thl..'' ,0 "' Really Itwa go ahean ni(h

Ua,reatv eZtnr n '"' German treaty
' ' 'io i.i . :

Lf I1' w"hth7re".urt that the' ZT.
' ,k. '";...' "K"e" racefully

The senate is weak
La .Z?., nn ,nto

. an1....
VT1blocs

nulla, mm nan la exra... v.. ... umtcu at.
!...... .u. ii.iiiou USeir-n -,.i i Krsatest program ofutive aggrandizement that has Z,been suggested and one
Wilson brought' back from Euron.ln
his treaty.

Technically, this "... n
marks a turning point In the relation,of the executive and legislative
branches of the government All th.senate needs Is strong men 'and unity
nn.utrl ""t he commanding

nletle.. sranr thing, Have "hap
pened than-- swing back to a sfronaerCongress and a wnk.r

lKI. , ri, , ,. ., ' -

L. 1" "FKOM M TO AlVOTHKR

Isaw him fall 200 feet.

One Must Be Supreme Court Or
Circuit Judge.

MARINES T0 STAGE FIGHT

Coining Southward to Fight
Over Sham Rattles of ss

of Virginia.

POSTMASTERS CONFIRMED

Mode At Itlitnerf.irdtnn, Dorsett At
spencer, Fnraon At Nlarr, Garrett
At Andrews and Tucker At Fair-blu- ff

W, A. Wlmhlak Dead.
Datlr Nrai Burua and TalitrapS ohVs,

"Tat lltn lulimiu lb Uum aim)
By THEODORE TILLER.

Washington, Sept. U. In connection
with the Injunction suit of the South-
ern railway to prevent the collection
by the state' of North Carolina of what
the railroad claim, to be unreasonable
taxes, North Carolinian, here today
recalled that there I, a federal ststute
ooverlng such actions and that three
Judges, one of whom must be a, mem
ber of the Supreme court of the United
States, or a circuit judge must pas,
on such applications.

The law covering the present situa
tion In North Carolina was passed by
Congresa and approved by President
Taft," March 4, 1913, and the bill wu
offered by Senator Overman, of North
Carolina. It was the outgrowth of
conflict In jurisdiction between fed-

eral and state court, ln 110, and fol
lowed a tax collection Injunction Is
sued by Judge Jeter Prltchard at that
time. It I, still on the statute books
and Senator Overman called attention
to thl, fact today.

The text of the Overman bill under
which the present proceeding must be
had will be of Interest to lawyer, and
other, of the state. The law read,:.

Text of the Law,
"Mo Interlocutory Injunction sus

pending or restraining the enforce-
ment, operation, or execution of any
statute of a state by restraining the
aotlon of any officer of such state in
the enforcement or execution of such
statute, or In the enforcement or execu
tlon of an order made by an adminis
trative board or commission acting un
der and pursuant to the statutes of
such state, shall be Issued or granted
by any justice of the Supreme court
or by any dlstrlot oourt of the United
State,, or by any judge thereof, or by
any circuit judge acting as district
Judge, upon the ground of the uncon-
stitutionality of such statute unless the
application for the same shaH be pre-
sented U- - a Justice of the Supreme
court of the United States, or to a clr-ou- it

or district Judge, and shall be
beard and determined by three judges.
of whom at least one shall be a Jus
tice of the Supreme court or a circuit
judge and the other two may be either
alrcult or district Judges, and unless
a majority of said three judges shall
concur in granting such application.
Whenever such application aa afore
said 1, presented to a justice of the
Supreme court, or to a Judge, he shall
immediately "call to his assistance to
hear and determine the application two
other Judges; provided, however, that
on of such three Judge, shall be a
uatlce of the Supreme court, or a clr- - '

cult Judge. Bald application shall not
be heard or determined before at least
nv days' notice of the hearing ha,
been given to the governor and the at
torney-gener- of the state and to such
other person, a, may be defendant, ln
the5ull.

May Grant Reatralalng Order.
"Provided, that If of opinion that Ir

reparable loss or damage would result
to the complainant unless a temporary
restraining order li granted, any Jus- -

no pi tne supreme court, or any oir- -
ui or district Judge, may grant such
emp'.raiy restraining order at any
mi belt e such hearing and determ--.io- n

of tho application of an Inter- -
ocutory injunction, but such temporary
restraining order shall remain in force

nly until the hearing and determina
tion of the application for an Inter-
locutory Injunction upon notice a, ...
foresaid. The hearing unon such an.

plication for an Interlocutory Injunc-
tion shall be given precedence and
hall be In' every way expedited and

assigned for a hearing at tha
arllest practicable day after the ex- -
iration of the notice hereinbefore
rovlded for.

An appeal may be taken direct tn .

he Supreme court of the United S'ataa
from the order granting or denvlnsr. -
after notice and hearing, an Inlerloou- -
tory injunction In such case. It Is fur- -
ther provided that If before the final
hearing of such application a sult.shall
have been brought In a court of the
state having jurisdiction thereof under
the laws of such state, to enforce such
statute or order, accompanied by a stay
in aucn state court of proceedings un-d- er

such statute or order pending the
determination of such suit by such
slate court, all proceedings In any
court of the United States to restrain
the execution-- of audi statute or order
shall be stayed pending the final de-- "
termination of such suit In the courts
of the slate. Such slay may be vacated
upon proof made after henrlng, and nn.
tlce of 10 days served upon tho attor-
ney general of the state, that the suit
In the slate courts la not being prose-c.ule- d

with diligence and good faith."
Big Shorn llnlllea.

An army of 6, win marines, comprl,.
ICnrllnil Twelve)

CECIL NAIL SUFFERS A
BROKEN LEG IN ROWAN

HIn Mntorryrlr nnd Truck Collided,
lb os. 11. Monror Pcrid Negro

Provw I'imi- - WHot.

Mt Uuit Ni'ti.).
Hallfthury, Sept. 24. Ooll Xa.I1. con-- "

neded with a local mnt marki-t- , ih in
a hospital with a badly hrok.--
and other injuries as a nault of hU
motorcycle being in collision with a
large truck.

Thomas Ft. Monroe, 6$, woll known
farmer of Franklin township, I riVafl.
A widow, three sonq find four daugh-
ters survive. Prof. F. K. Monroe, pres-
ident of Surrtmprland coHoe In South
Carolina is a son. Other children ar
B. C. and Paul E. Monroe, in govern
ment service at Wash. wet on; Misa
Janet Monroe, nurse, of Charlotte; Mrs.

C, Keever, of Shelby, and Mrs. G. W.
Jacobs and Mrs. Jerry Lent,"- of Row-a- n.

Poor marksmanship on ths-par- t ft -
Charlie Barton, a nero. saved the life
of Henry Sims, another negro when
Barton fired a .415 calther pistol thre
times point blank at 81ms, whom h
caught walking up one of the city's
main wtreats with Bar toa' i wiis.

f

This Situation Was Reckoned
. Upon By Senate Committee.

SUBMIT MAJORITY REPORT

Aggregate Expenditure For
; Fiscal Year 1923 Will Be As

Large As In 1922.

RAILROAD COST EXCEPTED

Experts Future That Approximately
f880,000,000 la Rerenae Maat

Be Produced By Internal
Taxe. In 1023.

(d AtMoWat mo.)
Washington, Sept 24. A shrinkage

of more than $1,000,000,000 In Income
and excess profits taxes this fiscal
year was reckoned upon by the senate
finance committee In revising the house
tax bill with a 'view of raising

in Internal revenue In the
12 months ending next June SO.

This was disclosed by the majority
report approved today by committee
Republicans and made public. The es-

timated total of revenue under the bill
Is (136,000,000 less than treasury ex- -
perts have figured would be returned
this fiscal year under the present law,
but Is $84,000,000 more than the revis-
ed total under the house bill.

Estimated returns this fiscal year
from Income and profits taxes are 11,- -

." 480.000,000 according to the report, as
against approximately 13,000,000,000 of
actual collections In the fiscal year
ended last June 30. Only about

of this difference of $1,120,000,-00- 0

Is accounted for by change, pro
posed in the present law. Treasury
officers and committee members ex
plained that the remainder Is charged
off to shrinkage on account of susi
nesa depression, diversion of funds to
tax exempt securities and other causes.

Declaring that the $3,324,000,000 total
-- proposed imae the revised . bill . tas

only $62,000,000 more than the treasury
had estimated would have to be raised
through Internal taxes, the report said
that this was a "a margin of safety
none too large for the fiscal year, 1022
In view of the existing business de-
pression, and the uncertainty attach-
ing to the yield of tho Income and

' profits taxes."
"Tour committee has acted,"' the re-

port said, "on the assumption that
with the exception of the special rail-
road expenditures which will be neariy
If not wholly completed In the fiscal
year 1922 the aggregate expenditure
for the fiscal year 1923 will be sub-
stantially as large as In the fiscal year
1022. Special railroad expenditures in-
cluded In the 1922 budget amount, in
mind figures, to $500,000,000; and the

receipts from customs and miscellane-
ous sources for the fiscal year 1923 are
estimated at $730,000,000. Deducting
both amounts ($1,230,000,000) from the
total estimated expenditure" forim
($4,034. 730,000) leaves in round figures
$2,800,000,000 to be supplied by intern-
al taxes for the fiscal year 1923.

"The revenue bill as recommended by
your committee will raise during 1923,
It is estimated. $2,735,700,000. The dif-

ference or deficit of $65,000,000 about
equal to the corresponding surplus for
the fiscal year 1922 can and should be
avoided by saving and economies.
Tour committee deliberately recom
mends a tax program to meet ordinary
expenditures on the present scale, as
sumes that a reasonable measure of
retrenchment and reductions will be
accomplished."

SEABOARD TRAIN KILLS
WOMAN, INJURES MAN

Mrs. Florida Webb, of Melrose Knitting
Mill, lialelgh, nnd William de

Are the Victims,
The firwubwo Ualta- New Burein,

308 Meretiinu Natlantl Bunk Bids.
Ttalelsh, Sept. 24. Mrs. Florida

Webb, Melrose knitting mill op.
erative, is dead and William Mo
Dade is seriously Injured In Rex

... hospital, following an accident this
afternoon on the Seaboard majn line
in wnicn a passenger engine struck
both persons. Mrs. Webb had Just left
her work at the mill and was walk-
ing home. McDade was going in the
same direction and both seemed to
have stepped from one track on which

' the Seaboard local "shoofly" was ap-
proaching, only to be struck by the
northbound pasnger. Their bodies
were hurled from the tracks with little
mutilation, although Mrs. Webb was
Instantly killed. Engineer Vaden of the
passenger train saw the two and blew
the signal, witnesses said, though the
victim appeared not to heat.
AUTO HITS A MCCOY NEAR

SPE1VCBR, IN.H H1KQ NEGRO
ISWclal to Dili, Kml

Spencer, Sept. 24. The folly of driv-
ing a very congested stretch of the
National highway at night without
lights was demonstrated Friday night
when a buggy driven by Charlie Mar-
tin, a negro, was crashed into by an
automobile driven by Cecil Miller, of
Trading Ford. The machine, loaded
with folks rushing to the gospel tent
In Spencer, where Cyclone Mack Is
holding a revival, was somewhat dam
aged but the occupants escaped Injury.
The buggy, which was without lights,
caught between a number of ma
chines well lighted, was badly torn up
"and Martin suffered a severe Injury to
mf shoulder.
ROWA1V MAN HURT BY IIOCK

THROWN AT HIS AUTOMOBILE
w ItflM Kgw.1

Bliencer, oepi. at. Clay Koonti, a
well known resident of Franklin town-
ship, Rowan county, was painfully In-

jured late Friday night by being Btruck
in the face with a rock thrown by
some unknown miscreant from a dark
place at the roadside, Mr. Koonts be-
ing struck while driving his automobile
home from Spencer. Another person
in the same car was struck and Slight-
ly Injured. Mn Koontz's face bled pro-
fusely and a large crowd gathered at
once to make, a hurried search for
the party that threw the stone.
ONE KII.LRD, TWO WOI NDKD IN

BATTLE OVF.R LOAD OF BOOZE

Salem, Va., Sept. 24. Orover Doyle,
of near Salem, was shot and killed near
Eagle Rock, Va., yesterday afternoon
and two deputy sheriffs were woundel
In a battle alleged to have taken place
over a load of liquor. Deputy Sheriff
Switzer, of Botetourt county, was
wounded three' times, though It Is
thought not fatally."

China Worried Over
- Cost Of Arms Meet

mill bill It Dill! Urn.
rwrtlhl, 1921, br Phlliddptllt Public Leditr.

' Peking, Kept. 24 --Wits steam-shi- p

and Washington hotel reser-
vations made for China's delegates
to the Pacific confrreace, Peking
now Is discussing where It will
ret the money to pay the delega-
tion's expenses. It Is estimated
that C7.10.000 will be needed Rind
hat $.10,000 actually la available.
Foreign Minister Yen refuses to
head the delegation unless the
money la forthcoming. The finance
minister nnd the communications
minister sny there Is no cash on
hand. Your eorrespondewt known
definitely, however, that the dele-
gation will sail from Shanghai
October 4, with plenty of money
which they will fret at the last
minute. 1

1

.G.

Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll Decides
to Build in Fall Or Spring,

A SIX-STOR- STRUCTURE

It Will Front 35 Feet On North
klm and Run 309 Feet

to Greene.
COST OF LAND IS $50,000

Furniture Compnny To Oerupy EntireBuilding Excepting Top Floor, On
' Which Offices For Rent

Will Be Unlit.
Directors of the Huntley-Stockton-H-

company yesterday afternoon com
pleted arrangements for the purchase
from Clem O. Wright of a section ofme wrignt property on North Elmstreet, 35 feet front and JOS feet deep,
running all the way back to Greenestreet, and at the same time announced
that they will build on this property a
modern furniture store six stories high
covering the entire property, thebuilding alone to cost approximately
$150,000. Work will start this fall or
WOMB the spring. ..
The transfer of part of the Valuable

Wright property on North Elm street In
Itself constitutes one of the largest
real estate deals In recent months, and
the plans for the new

store, whloh call for one of the
largest, most beautiful, and most com-
plete stores In the state, form a strik-
ing indication of the business situation
in Greensboro and of this firm's faith
In the city.

Both Mr. "Wright ana thr HUTitley- -
Stockton-Hi- ll directors were unwilling
to annpunce the purchase price for the
real estate, but real estate men esti
mated yesterday that probably $50,000
at least was Involved in the property
alone. The section Involved lies be-
tween the city hall and the site of the
old Wright home. It fronts 35 feet
on North Elm street and runs back the
same width all the way to Oreene
street. The distance between, the two
streets at this point is 300 feet.

The Elm street front is near the
heart of the business section, and the
Oreene street entrance to the property
Is located near the new tobacco ware-
houses. Entrances to the new store
will be made on both streets.

Plans for the new building, although
still in the formative stage, indicate
that Huntley-Stockton-H- company
will have one of the largest, most mod-
ern, and most conveniently arranged
buildings In the city, with a large
amount of floor, show, and storage
space. It will be ill stories high with
a basement. The furniture company
will occupy the entire building with
the exception of the top floor, on
which 40 offices for general rental
use will be constructed, all of them
outside rooms.

To Be Ideally Constructed.
The building will be ideally con-

structed for use by the furniture com-
pany. The main entrance will be on
Elm street, but there will also be an
entrance on Oreene street; the ele
vators and the entrance for the offices
on the top floor will be on the Elm
street side. Midway of the building
on the first floor will be the general
offices of the
company, and also the shipping depart
mertt with Improved facilities for load
lng trucks.

The arrangement of the upper floors
will be such that, the stock may be
placed in departments on each floor,
tnereDy permitting greater conven
lence for shqppers. The additional space
which the large building will afford
will enable the company to handle
much larger stooki than heretofore,
ana win increase tne general con
venience In conducting the business.

Absolutely fire-pro- and of modern
construction throughout, the new
building will he at the same time
beautiful structure. No architect's
plans have been drawn yet, but the
officers of the company plan to spare
no pains to make the building of un
usual beauty. They think they have
obtained the best possible location for
the store and they plan to make their
building a landmark for Elm street
and Greensboro.

The increased and rapidly growing
Business or tne
company, which has been In Greensboro
17 years, led Its officers to seek for
larger quarters, and some time ago
they broached the subject to Mr.
Wright. Negotiations were concluded
several days ago and were confirmed
by the directors yesterday at a meeting
In the company offices.

An Inteiesting sidelight on the sale
of the property by Mr. Wright Is the
fact that the building in which the

ll company 1b now
was built for the company by Mr.
Wright, A. M. Scales, and others.

The company Itself Is one of thelargest and best known furniture
companies in the South, with BtOres
both in Greensboro and in Winston-Sale-

The management has been
(Continued on ryga Twelve)

Local Tempernture.
The temperature In Greensboro and

vicinity yesterday, according to A. R.
Horry, local Government observer, was:
tllgn m Liow 82,

DflW thA krnVftrftT H nr.M a Mr,a IVia 4,,.L,.. - ,. . nai
iw ... UC.C1(BC iitcio

was no motive without Mays' evidence,
rationality

itv, m . V, , .

.or.i, ,1Vk 1 a ,v......j wtvin n,.u oiiur iiie iiujiiiciuH.
The Jury could believe that it willed,
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Can't Repeat
Account of

LAUGHED OVER IT
Witness Writes Details of Ar- -

buckle's Story and Only Judge
and Lawyers Read.

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT"

(, AancUUd Pre..) i i

Ban Francises, Sept, I4r Alfred Bern- -

naoher declined to repeat aloud from
the witness stand today the detail, of
Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle's description
of his treatment of Miss Virginia
Rappe at the revel which preceded the
girl's death, and instead wrote them
on a paper which he showed to the at
torney, and to Police Judge Bvlvaln
Lasarua, who Is bearing the murder
complaint against tha film comedian.
He nrst said that Arbuckle's story of
tne incident, told to him, Lowell Sher
man, Fred Flschbaeh and Arbuckle's
chauffer, Harry McCullough and which
involved the use of Ice, caused a gen
eral laugh. When the details were de-
manded, he objected to testifying
verDauy.

No one remonstrated at Arbuckle's
tale, according to the witness, who said
it was told ln Arbuckle's suite at the
Hotel St. Francis where the drinking
party had taken plane the afternoon
before. Other conversation about the
affair was limited to discussion of the
Intoxicated condition of some of the
participants, Bemnacher said. He tes
tified yesterday that he had only coffee
to drink.

In answer to question, from Ar
buckle's attorneys, Semnaoher said he
had observed nothing Improper In Ar-
buckle's action, toward Miss Rappe or
any other woman at the party.

When the news of Miss Rappe', death
wa, brought by a newspaper reporter
to ArDuckle, Sherman, Flschbaeh and
Bemnacher In Los Angeles, the eve-
ning of September 0, Bemnacher de
clared Arbuckle expressed regret at her
ate. All of the group epoke of her

death as an "unfortunate accident
which they could not understand," ac
cording to the witness, and Arbuckle,
after a discussion of what had better
be done, tolephoned to the chief of
police In San Francisco offering to
come north Immediately If he was
wanted.

Bemnacher was the first witness to
o subjected to questioning by the de

fense and these Inquiries were but few.
Aside from' hi, statement regarding
rbuckle's conduct at the party, the

defense drew from him an admission
that Frank Domlnguez, chief defense
counsel, had told him to toll the en
tire truth to Captain of Detective,
Duncan Matheson and that the de
fense had never heard his version of
the case.

mo prosecution introduced as ex- -
Ihlt, the garments which Bemnacher

said Miss Itappe wore at the Kt.
Francis, and Dominguei asked the wit

ess If he had seen Arbuckle wearing
Miss Rappe's Tnnama hat. Bemnacher
replied that he had not.

The defendant entered the court
room with considerably more cheerful
ness than he has elnced since hi, ar-
rest and grinned at District Attorney

attnew A. Brady s facetious compari
son of their two waislllnes. Ills smile
died away quickly, however, as soon
as the testimony began.

Todays scsalon of court occupied
less than two hours.

Forecast II r "lalea.
Washington. Sept. 24. Virginia: Un

sottlcd weather with showers Sunday;
Monday showers, mild temperature.

North Carolina: Tartly cloudy ln
east; probably showers In west por

on Hunaay; Monaay snower,; no
hange In temperature.
South Carolina. Georgia: Fair Sun

ny; Monday partly cloudy, probably
ocal showera In Interior; no change in

mperaturo.
Klorl.la; Generally fair Sunday and

Monday.
Extreme northwest Florida, Alabama

and MlnsiHHippi: Partly cloudy Sunday
and MnndMy. probably with local
Ihundershowers: not quite so -- warm
Monday.

Tennessee: Local thundershowert on
Sunday; Monday cloudy and cooler.

Kentucky: Local showers and thun- -
rshowers Sunday; cooler Sunday
ght. Monday fair. - ,.
East Tcxn'j: Sunday partly cloudy. go

somewhat unsettled near he coast;
Monday partly cloudy, cooler In north
portion.

West Texas: Sunday unsettled, prob
ably local Bhowers in north and south
west portions; Monday partly cloudy.
EXTIHH ciircw or nciioomck

MIST WHr:N HOVI' IN HAMMED
New York, ill The entire crew

t the John Anton, a n schooner.
believed to number from three to six

n. los'. their lives today when the
tward bound Cunard liner Caronla,

rammed the little oraft while in the
Inner harbor. The schooner was
broken Juto three piece, and sank in of
five minute,,

tot VIGtims.

Arbiickle's
Bestial Deed

Imperial Kleagle
, Quits the Ku Klux

Atlanta, gent. 24. & . Clarke
toalght announce his resignation
as Imperial kleagle of the Knight,
of the Ka Klux Kl.n, and stated
that hi. artlim would automatical-
ly sever tha connection with the
klaa t Mr,, faisatftk Trier, his
assistant.

Both hod beea the subjects (
article, printed la varlon. newa-nauer- a.

Mr. Clarke frelarr ka
did aot wlak to subject her longer

erltarUm. He added that with--at

ker aid he was "neither
physically aor nnanelally able" to
carry on hi. work of promoting
the kl.n'a affair,. The announce-
ment was made aahlle la the form
af a latter to William Jo.ek
glmmonn, - Imperial nurnrd, to
whom Clarke offered hi. aid as
klansmna In future It accessary.

Caswell County Scene of At
tempted Assault and Effort

to Get the Accused.

MISS JOHNSON IS VICTIM
(Iptrlal to Daily m.l

Danville, Va., Sept. S4. The sheriff
of Caswell county reported by tele
phone this morning th.at Nathan
Stamps, a negro saved from possible
lynching last night near Milton afior
attempting a criminal assault on a

white girl waa safe In Jail
there and that publlo feeling appeared
to be subsiding. Tha sheriff aalri hnw.
ever, that on tne first inkling of fur-
ther trouble he was prepared to take
StRmps away to a more distant point.

rne negro IB charged with attempt-
ing to oommlt a crime on the young
daughter of James H. Evans, editor
and proprietor of the Caswell County
News, xno tact that he la living Is
probably due to the resourcefulness of
Officer J. C. Bryant and C. A. Frailer,
the latter of Danville who suceeHsfully
hoodwinked a mob which had taken up
the pursuit of the negro In automo-biles- .'

The alleged attack took place at the
girl's home. She was In an outhouse
when the negro entered and, she al-

leges, selxed her. She screamed loud-
ly and the cries were heard by her
father who ran to the outhouse Just In
time to see the negro escaping, driven
away by the girl's cries. Sensing what
had happened Evans pursued the ne-
gro but he managed to escape. Word
of the alleged outraged was soon nois-
ed abroad and search for Stamps, said
to have been employed by a minister
was undertaken, bloodhounds being
called from Danville and taken across
country. Stamps In the meantime had
gone to his home changed his clothe.
and had returned to Milton.. Hearing
that he was wanted he appears to
have made good his escape for a short
wlilie. The bloodhounds took uo
trail which led to Stamps' house and
he was caught a short distance from
there.

Before publlo feeling reached a dan
ger mark the girl and her father posl- -

lveiy identified stamps. Bryant fear
ing violence from the loud talk of In-

tentions heard put the negro In a car
and raced away to Yancey vllle. A oosse
however had heard of this and several
automobiles with armod men followed
the fugitive. Bryant showed his pur-
suers a clean pair of heels and when
well ahead of the rooh requisitioned
another car, put the unaro In It and
turned Into the Yanccyvlilc mart. The
other empty. uar ran aluwlv until "thu
pursuing cars appeared and-- then put

speed decoying the followers down
another where it was overhauled by
the Others who wrre under the be-
lief that the machine held their quar
ry... Iso further attempt was made to

on to Yjinnty vllle.
According t. the sheriff the negro

has denied the. crime lodged at his
door. It Is aUo said that .Stamps has
hitherto borne a good reputation,
SEVERAL WHHKN' Kf'.LAV OX

AVri-IIKIl- R till. I, EXPECTED
Washington, Sept, 24, weeks'

delay in consideration of the anti-be-

bill were forecast today In tha
Kenate after conferences betweon
leaders. y -

An agreement, announced tonight by
Senator Sterling, Republican, South
Dakota,.. In charge of the measure, w.u
reached to give the legislation right

way after disposal of the peace
treaties and the tax revision bill.

... K.....t..... Duli ,..i,mui7 ui. ie, course, mat tnis can be satis-Mav- sfurnlKhed. I fflntnr lv j . .

The former anrl the nresent rnv.r. I

nora a smrren as tn tha runr.tlr.n- - nf
office. Mr. Craig answering Governor
Morrison as to wny me aeiense does
not go to Judge Ben Long who tried
the case, replied that Judge Long's
conception of the governor's office Is
Mr. Craig's; that if the lower and
higher court, try a case and observe
the rule- - In th nroces- - th.r. - nnth. I

r ' ' rlng to do when a wrong Is done but
pass it on to the governor. Recently
the buck was transported to the gov- -

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

GOLDSBORO WEED MART
IS I'AST MILLION MARK

Farmers Henllse U23D From gales
n inu rr.. . ..mm flciis looming, ioo,

,..i.i n.,i. .
rinln-hnr- n fi.nt 91 At th- - .Iab. .

the seoond week of the Goldaboro to- -
bacco market, it was announced that
i mi in n,,,,H. k n .m v.i'Ing to the farmers of this section
$14,339.05.

In spite' of the decreased production
this year, much more tobacco has been
sold on the GoldBboro market than In
the same period of 1920. Continual
publicity Is being given the Qoldsboro
market by the business and profes- -.. , r,...j. .u toiuii.i men ui .uDBi mrougn me
chamber of commerce and every effort
is being made to convince the growers
Suc,hher.:'ttntaS,i8 f el"ne the'r Pr- -

Many large firms sending buyer, to
C.oldsboro Is the reason the local cot- -
ton market has become one of the best
ln eastern North Carolina. It I. nV, ...n ."
n.iirtl . flrht tn ae. five or .It blHrtor-- 1

around nn trnnklnart nf cotton...........tTlfto-- n

hundred bales have been sold on the
Goldsboro market during the past
week, putting Into circulation 1160,000.
The general average paid to farmers
here for their cotton has been 20 cents
per pound. Realizing the advantages
of competitive buying, many growers
from adjoining counties are bringing
their cotton to Goldaboro.

AVERAGE AT WLXSTOlf FOR
TUB webk .t.Qg HUNDRED

!(jiil n mill m,
Wlnston-.Sale- Sept. 24. The local

market sold 691,287 pounds of leaf thlB
week for ,112,867.24, an average of
I19.0S per hundred. The season open- -

ed Tuesday and the warehouses had Oklahoma City. Sept. 24. --Lieut. Ar.
no sales today, they having decided tnur Emerson; was killed here lateyear not to sell on Saturdays in day while attempting to change from
order to give the buyer, an opportu- - ne airplane to another at the state
nlty to handle the weed purchased (air grounds. Six thousand neraona
during the week.


